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Introduction
Parents at times may be limited in understanding the importance of early reading and
literacy is for their children. Bringing awareness will help parents to include reading at a young
age to their children, which will benefit the children to be ready when they start school. In order
to address this issue, I created a two-day lesson for parents who have their child enrolled in Via
del Mar Head Start in Watsonville, California.
Needs Statement
Many parents do not know why early language and literacy is important, especially
low-income parents. Without this awareness, parents may not be reading to their children at an
early age and their children may speak fewer words or have a difficult time communicating with
other children. Low-income parents who are aware of the benefits of early language and literacy
help children become successful readers and communicators and lay a foundation for their
education.
Parents’ involvement during the child’s development is important especially at a young
age. Being involved in their child can improve their child achievement scores, social skills, and
problem behaviors (Bachman et al.,, 2010). Involvement in their children's reading has
significantly shown that when parents are reading a little bit a day it will improve their literacy
skills, which will help to shape their future. In 2001, President George W. Bush recognized how
important literacy is in order to enable all children to become successful readers. Existing early
education programs such as Head Start, this childhood education program encourages and
supports families in offering education especially those from low-families. It is the start of the
children's education in learning the fundamentals of early reading and literacy, based on (A
Closer Look at the Five Essential Components of Effective Reading Instruction: A Review of
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Scientifically Based Reading Research for Teachers, 2004) there are five areas that were
incorporated into the No Child Left Behind Act and Reading First, which are phonemic
awareness, phonics, fluency, vocabulary, and comprehension.
The five big factors of early reading and literacy are the essential components that are
being implemented into child literacy. Being able to take time to read a few minutes a day with
their child at home and school setting to support their child educational progress it is found that
the child will master the tasks of learning compared to peers in the same age groups according to
the study by (Votruba-Drzal, E, et,al. 2010). It will help the parents understand in order to help
their child within their education, for example if the parent is helping their child with their
homework you may notice that your child may have difficulties understanding their homework .
LeFevre,et al 2020 it demonstrated that when the parent knows about the stages it helps them to
know what they can do to support their child. These two programs such as Head Start or First
Five are helpful resources that are able to help low-income families with their child reading. As
well it will be a support system to help parents if they need guidance when it comes to their
children's development.
Given that will be raising awareness in early reading and literacy parents will be able to
engage differently while reading a book with their child, for example asking their child questions
about the book or simply having a read along. In order to achieve the gain in the parents’
knowledge, I will create a presentation about raising awareness in early reading and literacy.
During a Head Start parent meeting, parents will be able to utilize the information they have
learned during this session with their children.
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Theory
In Albert Bandura’s, Social Learning theory, emphasis on the importance of observing,
modeling, and imitating the behaviors of others' reactions. I find this theory fits best because
both environmental and cognitive factors motivate human behavior and learning therefore,
parents can imitate the behavior learned in my workshop and motivate their children to imitate
them as well. Which relates back to how the participants will influence their children within their
environment within their reading. Moving forward, observational learning theory focuses on how
the children analyze people who are around them that will lead them to imitate. In my lesson
plan I will be modeling how the parents can interact with their children while reading a book. On
the other hand, the retention process in the theory is about the external or internal on how well
the behavior is remembered. Throughout the lessons parents will hopefully put into practice the
information that has been provided and retain the information which will lead their behavior to
be different depending on their child age.
Consideration of Diversity
I will conduct my project at Via del Mar, which is one of sixteen centers located
throughout Santa Cruz and Watsonville. Encompass Community Service Head Start has been
supporting children and families to be prepared for school by providing different opportunities
such as social and emotional growth. According to the Encompass Head Start Community
Assessment (EHSCA; 2019), Via del Mar Head Start is 86% Latino, 11% White, 1% Black, 1%
Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander alone, and 1% Two or more races. In addition, 60% Latino
and 40% White are considered with disabilities. In order for the parents to participate in my
lesson, they need to be English proficient in order to understand the content. My project is geared
towards parents that have their child enrolled in Head Start, therefore it is less likely to apply to
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parents without their child being enrolled in the program. To adapt to parents who are not
enrolled within the program, I would need to reach out to a local school and provide them with
background information and have a signup sheet to see what language parents prefer.
Learning Outcomes
I will provide a 2, 50-minute lesson to parents who currently have their child enrolled at
Via del Mar Head Start.
By the end of my lesson, participants will be able to :
1. Identify the benefits of early language and literacy.
2. Identify at least one reason why encouragement is important for their child's early
achievement.
3. Demonstrate how to support their child at home.
Method
Day 1
To start off I plan to introduce myself to the parents before the group begins. I
will welcome the parents to the group and provide a brief introduction on the material
we will be covering and the purpose of the material. I will then hand out paper and pens
to the parents. I will begin by asking the parents to get into groups of two and discuss
two reasons why they think early reading and literacy is important for their children.
Parents will be given 5-10 minutes to complete this task. I will then ask the parents to
come back as a group and share/write their two reasons as to why they believe early
reading and literacy is important for their children on the board. Purpose of doing this
activity is for every individual participating to feel comfortable and bring awareness to
the importance of early reading and literacy. Parents are encouraged to participate, if
parents choose not to write on the board in front of everyone they will be given the
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option to write what they believe on a piece of paper. This discussion will allow me to
redirect the parents attention to a 30 minute Powerpoint presentation on the big five
important factors about early reading and literacy; phonemic awareness, phonics,
fluency, vocabulary, and comprehension. To conclude the lesson, I will hand each parent
a worksheet and ask them to complete the big five factors (See Appendix A). Parents
will be encouraged to either finish the worksheet within the last few minutes of the
presentation or finish on their own time. I will ask the parents to either keep the
worksheet until the following day or turn into me so it can be used the following day.
Day 2
To start the day, I will ask the parents if they can identify the big five important factors
from the previous day. I will encourage the parents to bring out the worksheet from the previous
day and have a 5-10 minute refresher discussion. I will follow the discussion, with a one-minute
Youtube video on raising a reading https://youtu.be/nxpdMdsAH1U, which explains how
reading a few minutes a day can help the children can help them increase their language
development. And if there are a few parents that are Spanish speaking I will provide them with
the video in Spanish https://youtu.be/j-ylmgr5ZiY. After the video, I will ask the parents
different ways they can incorporate reading with their child. For example, “During the video
what was one of the ways you can interact with your child to see if they understood the book?”
Parents will then be asked to split into groups 2-3 people, they will be asked to discuss with one
another their plans to incorporate early readings and literacy with their children, this will give the
parents an opportunity to connect and gain different perspectives from other parents. Parents will
be given 10-15 minutes to discuss, I will walk around and collaborate with each group. Finally, I
will distribute paper, markers, scissors, stickers, etc and have them create their own reading chart
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that they can incorporate with their child reading (See Appendix B). Parents will be given 15-20
minutes to collaborate amongst themselves. Once parents have finished their own reading charts
I will encourage parents to share the purpose of what they created and what their thoughts were
while making this chart. To finish off the day, I will hand out bookmarkers to the participants.

Results
Not completed due to Covid-19.
Discussion
Not completed due to Covid-19.
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